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TO en cour age res i dents to par tic i pate in food se cu rity, the Que zon City gov ern ment launched Sharon
Farm to pro vide food and liveli hood through ur ban farm ing.
The 5,000-square me ter farm is now pro duc ing nu tri tious and healthy veg etable seedlings such as
kangkong, ta long, malung gay, and okra.
Sharon Farm is one of the city’s com mu nity model farms un der the Growqc Food Se cu rity Pro gram
that will serve as a “feeder farm” to other ur ban gardens and farms by pro vid ing seedlings and other
agri cul tural in puts. This was made pos si ble through the part ner ship inked last year with the Dio cese of
No valiches that al lowed ac cess to an idle land and make it pro duc tive.
As the chair man of the QC Food Se cu rity Task Force, Mayor Ma. Jose �na Bel monte said she has been
con sis tent in her ad vo cacy to pro vide long term and sus tain able food se cu rity projects to QC res i dents.
“It is heart en ing to see that more and more ur ban farms are sprout ing up in our city af ter the lo cal
gov ern ment started this project 10 years ago. This only proves that our Joy of Ur ban Farm ing project is
a suc cess,” she said in a stae ment.
“This project will not only en able QC res i dents to plant food crops and stave o� hunger, but it will also
al low them to earn an in come.”
To en sure a sus tain able way of man ag ing the farm, the City En gi neer ing and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
and Waste Man age ment Depart ment im proved its drainage sys tem in clud ing the com post ing biodi -
gester fa cil i ties. The farm also demon strates modern and e�  cient farm ing sys tems like drip ir ri ga tion
which helps in sav ing water.
QC Food Se cu rity Task Force Cochair man Em manuel Ve lasco ex pressed his grat i tude to the ur ban
farm ers and the city’s part ners for their com mit ment in help ing feed the most food vul ner a ble and
pro vide in come op por tu ni ties through ur ban farm ing.
“We thank Bishop Gaa and Fr. Joseph Bus lon in mak ing this a re al ity for more res i dents of Que zon City
here in No valiches. Thank you all again for be ing here. This is just the be gin ning and I look for ward to a
lively com mu nity farm and con tin u ous part ner ship with the dio cese. Mabuhay po kayo,” Ve lasco said
in his speech.
This #Growqc part ner ship will also pro vide liveli hood and skills train ing to ben e � cia ries in di� er ent
sec tors such as Boy Scouts of the Philip pines High School Stu dents, SK Gu layni han, QCPD Sta tion 4,
LGBT sec tor, BEC No valiches Proper, Un em ployed re turn ing OFWS, Kababai han Women’s Group,
SMKP (La bor Min istry), 4Ps of No valiches Proper, Com mu nity Vol un teers of No valiches, Solo Par ents,
and Barangay Neigh bor hood Watch Group.
At the same time, Barangay No valiches Proper Cap tain Asun cion Visaya signed an other Mem o ran dum
of Agree ment with the Dio cese of No valiches, Depart ment of Agri cul ture, Philip pine Seed In dus try As -
so ci a tion to col lab o rate on more pro grams and im prove ur ban agri cul tural prac tices within Sharon
Farm.
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